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285vUcELjA, M. et al.: ŠTETE OD SITNIH gLODAvACA NA STABLJICI I KORIJENU HRASTA LUŽNJAKA (Quercus robur L.)
i broj vrhova korijena, klasiranje podataka izvršeno je i pro-
matrano u četiri debljinske kategorije: 0–1 mm, 1–2 mm, 



































































Graf 1. Ukupan broj biljaka hrasta lužnjaka (N) 
neoštećenog i oštećenog korijena na svih pet 
pokusnih ploha zabilježen u razdoblju od stu-
denog 2011.g. do svibnja 2013.g.
graph 1. Total number of pedunculate oak sap-
lings (N) with undamaged and damaged root on 
all five experimental plots recorded from Novem-
ber 2011 to May 2013

































































Graf 2. volumeni (v) korijena neoštećenog (+) i oštećenog (–) hras-
tovog pomlatka prema visinskim razredima biljaka (a< 40 cm, b = 
40–80 cm, c>80 cm)
graph 2. Volume (V) of undamaged (+) and damaged (–) roots of oak sap-
lings depending on the plant height category (a<40 cm, b = 40–80 cm, 
c>80 cm)
Graf 3. Duljine korijena (L) neoštećenog (+) i oštećenog (–) hrastovog 
pomlatka prema visinskim razredima biljaka (a<40 cm, b = 40–80 cm, 
c>80 cm)
graph 3. Lenght (L) of undamaged (+) and damaged (-) roots of oak sap-
lings depending on the plant height category (a<40 cm, b = 40–80 cm, 
c>80 cm)




















Graf 4. Duljine korijena (L) neoštećenog (+) i oštećenog (–) hrastovog pomlatka prema visinskim razredima biljaka (a< 40 cm, b = 40–80 cm, 
c>80 cm) i debljinskim kategorijama korijena (0-1, 1-2, 2-5, >5mm)
graph 4. Lenght (L) of undamaged (+) and damaged (–) roots of oak saplings depending on the plant height category (a<40 cm, b = 40–80 cm, c>80 
cm) and root diameter category (0–1, 1–2, 2–5, >5mm)
Graf 5. Broj korjenovih vrhova (T) neoštećenog (+) i oštećenog (–) 
hrastovog pomlatka prema visinskim razredima biljaka (a< 40 cm, 
b = 40–80 cm, c>80 cm)
graph 5. Number of root tips (T) of undamaged (+) and damaged (–) roots 
of oak saplings depending on the plant height category (a<40 cm, b = 
40–80 cm, c>80 cm)





































Graf 6. Broj korjenovih vrhova (T) neoštećenog (+) i oštećenog hrastovog pomlatka (–) prema visinskim razredima biljaka (a< 40 cm, b = 40–80 
cm, c>80 cm) i debljinskim kategorijama korijena (0–1, 1–2, 2–5, >5mm)
graph 6. Number of root tips (T) of undamaged (+) and damaged (–) roots of pak saplings depending on the plant height category (a<40 cm, b = 40–80 
cm, c>80 cm) and root diameter category (0–1, 1–2, 2–5, >5mm)
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population structure in young-growth pedunculate oak forest (Genisto elatae – Quercetum roboris Ht. 1938) 
situated within the region of Central Posavina (Lipovljani, Opeke). Quantitative analysis included monitoring 
of rodent abundance (linear transect method, three transects, 112 snap traps) and counting oak saplings on 
five experimental plots (5m  5m) where saplings that had gnawing marks on their stem or roots were sam-
pled and counted as damaged. Qualitative analysis included measuring dimension of gnawing marks (widh x 
hight) along with scaning, analysing and comparing damaged and undamaged root systems of sampled oak 
saplings. The latter was done using scaner Epson Expression 10000 XL while the WinRhizo software was used 
to determine root varables: lenght, volume and the number of root tips. Data classification of the root lenght 
and number of root tips was made in accordance to four categories depending on the diamentar of root sec-
tions: 0–1 mm, 1–2 mm, 2–5 mm, > 5 mm. Roots of 115 damaged and 33 undamaged oak saplings was sam-
pled, scaned and sorted into three categories depending on a plant hight: <40 cm, 40–80 cm, >80 cm. Plant 
and rodent sampling were done in November 2011, April 2012 and in May 2013. Morphological determina-
tion of rodents was done according to Niethammer and Krapp. Georeferencing of trapped animals was made 
using the GPS (Garmin Oregon 450). Collected data was analysed using Garmin MapSource ver. 6.16.3., Mi-
crosoft Office Excel 2007 and STATISTICA 8. Differences between undamaged and damaged roots of the sap-
lings were tested by Student t-test, or in case of inhomogeneous variences, by nonparametric Mann-Whintey 
U-test. In all the analyzes 5 % error was considered statistically significant. Monitoring of the rodent popula-
tion showed that in period from November 2011 till May 2013 rodent abundance varied from 0 % to 16 % and 
that ratio of subfamilies Arvicolinae and Murinae changed seasonally (Graph 1). Analysis of the rodent spa-
tial distribution showed that most of real mice were trapped on transect covered by dense vegetation, while 
voles were mostly trapped on other two transects with less vegetation coverage. Quantitative analysis showed 
that the ratio of damaged pedunculate oak saplings varied from 0,0 % to 42,05 % within individual experi-
mental plots, while the highest overall recorded ratio was 22 %. Qualitative analysis showed that the extent of 
damage made by rodents increased with the age of oak saplings (1–5 years), both on the root system (Graphs 
2–6) and on the stam. Feeding on the stems of the saplings resulted in gnawing marks that varied from 16,5 mm2 
to 766,5 mm2 in size and were 182,5 mm2 on average. Number of gnawing marks recorded on individual plant 
varied from one to five and was 1,6 on average. Rodent feeding on root system resulted in loss of 57–77 % of root 
volume, 71 %–97 % of root lenght and 65 %–96 % of root tips of pedunculate oak saplings depending on the 
hight of a plant. Statistically significant difference in volume, rooth lenght and number of root tips between 
damaged and undamaged oak saplings within almost all high and root categories was determened. This re-
search confirmed that rodent abundance and population structure varies seasonally and is therefore important 
to be aware of it while it provides basic information for predicting the damage made by rodents on the pedun-
culate young-growth. It also showed that, in accordance to root volume, lenght and number of root tips of pe-
dunculate oak saplings damaged by rodents – that were measured for the the first time within this research 
– the plant itself cannot recover from the loss. 
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